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FROM THE EDITOR

W

elcome Back! Those arc two wo rd s we h o pe yo u w ill be ec hoing as yo u
di ve into thi s iss ue of I 'i;;~illi(/ Mr~ri11e IZe.ro;;;c;(' 13111/l'lill, our fir s t s in ce 2007.

!\ lot ha s changed for Virg ini a Sea Grant s in ce th e n, and we've ent e red an
exciting period oC renewa l and rcju ve nat"ion t·hat w ill allow us to better se r ve Virginia's coastal and marin e resou rces and co mmuniti es. ( )ur prog ram hca d<.juarlcrs
ha s officia ll y moved tq th e Virginia lnst·itute or !\Iarine Sc ience, and we've wel comed a new Sea GraM direc tor and ot her new s taff.
We've also initiat ed a s tnu-egic planning process that w ill he lp Virgini a Sea
Grant continue to exce l in our traditional areas of streng th w hile cn:; uring t·hat we
arc position ed to seize fu t·urc opponunit·ics ;1nd face g rowing ch;lllcngcs s uch as
global climate change, coastal comnwnity resili ence, and soc io<..:co nomic tre nd s.
Thi s issue of r' i;;gilliCI !vfal i/1(' Res0/1/'(;(: 13!1/l!'lill prof-iles a se lec tion of exe mplary
projects that span our prog ram 's current areas of en1phasi:; in marine lit era cy and
edu cation , seafood science, recrea ti o nal and commercial fi s heri es, basic resea rch,
and coastal co mmunity d evelopm ent. Think of it as a rc-intmduc tion to some or
the work that has mad e Virgini a Sea Grant a leade r in co ndu cting, applying, and
spreading the word about th e cu tting-edge coasta l and marin e sc ie nce that is c rit·ical for d ecision makers at th e nati onal, regio nal , s t~He, and locll lc ve ls.
i\s we build on past work and relin e o ur vision for th e Cuture, one or d1 c
mo st important things we w ill be d oi ng is Li sten ing to yo u- the scie nti ~ t s, industry representatives, community leaders, ;md concerned citi ze ns w ho we co ll abo rate with and ser ve. What chall enges arc yo u Ca cing? \'{/hat d o ~·o u va lu e about
Virgin
ia Sea Grant and th e I ' irui11ia
i\1/ariiiiJ Re.rumt:·t' llnlll'lill? \X/e w ill b e so li cit i1w~
~
(~
your feedback soo n t·hroug h a variety of bste ning ~css ion s, co nversat ion s, and
commun ications.
Stay tun ed to o ur web site at www.v ims.edu/ seagrant to find out how you
assist· us in improving our work, and thank yo u fo r yo ur help and ~ upport.
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From Deadliest Catch to
Sustainable Catch

by Phil Marsosudiro

aptain J o n Williams is no stra nge r to risk.
He spent ten years o n the Bering Strait as a
captain o n king crab and snow crab vessels, th e
likes of w hi ch are now feat ured o n tel evision's
Dertdlil?.rt CatciJ. After that, he took a chan ce in
starting an cast coast crabbing compan y-running ships, crew, and cargo from North Caro lina
to Ma ine. ln hi s latest venture, he's se t up shop in
Virgini a, w here he hopes to create a new market
for susta inab ly harves ted red crab.
Since 19%, Willi ams and hi s Benthi c Fishing Corp. have mad e a business out of capturing
red crab at Norfolk Canyon off the mid -Atlantic
sho relin e. But until recently, few Virginians had
heard of the red crab, in part beca use no o ne was
landing them here. in stead , Williams and his boats
would take their catch directl y to Massachusetts.
Pro m there, most of their crabs wou ld proceed to
Canadia n processing houses and eventu al sale to
Red Lobster as "generic crab mea t."
"Red crab is a deep water crab," explains
W illi ams, whi ch mea ns that no one catches red

C

crabs un less they're rea lly trying. Most red crabs
are harvested off the continental shelf, betwee n
I ,200 and 2,400 feet deep, and it's not the ki nd
of fi shery that a smalJ crab operatio n is ec1uipped
to harves t.
Th e generic crab market bas always been
ready to purchase Wi ll iams' catch from th e relatively modest red crab fishery, but by 2005, it became clear that hi s lo ngtime business model wasn't
working out. "Steaming three hundred miles ba ck
and forth from Virgini a to Massachu setts was already costing us money in lost fis hing time. But
with added press ure fro m ri sing fue l costs, we had
to come up with a new plan." So in November
2006, Williams started land ing hi s crab at Newport News with plans to transport everything by
tru ck at a modestl y better cost. That's when Virginians started noticing the red crab.

Virginia Meets Its Own Red Crab
Williams recall s the early encounters between Virgini ans and th e un fam iliar animal caught off their

own
co ast.
"We got a
lot of interest
when we started
coming in with seventy- five thou sand
pound s of a crab that
people bad never seen.
Lots of watermen would
hang around, and their
fir st que stion was always,
'how do they taste?"'
"As ou t-of-towners, we wan ted
to be accepted here, so we gave some away,
here and there to guys who unl oaded the boats."
T hey soon learned what Williams had known for
years: red crab tastes great, with a sweet Aavor
and meaty texture. " It quickly got to the point
where gu ys would be down with th eir coolers and
bushel ba skets whenever o ur boat ca me in. I had
to start charging for th e crab, but that
was no problem. They'd bu y three or
four hundred pound s at a time."
T hese positive enco unters made
Wiljj ams think that there might be an
opportu nity to move the red crab " up
market." Instead of remaining a lowpri ced source of generic crabmeat,
the red crab might find its own niche
among specialty crabs.
Willi ams th en connected with
a Newport News c.listribu tor to see
how th e crabs would sell. "We got
some newspaper coverage, and many
people came by to get two or three
pound s because they were curi o us
about th e crab they'd never heard of.
Th e next day, they'd come back and say, 'That's
th e best crab I've eve r ea ten.' And they'd go home
with fifty pounds."
lt was o ne thing to sell a few hundred pound s
of crab each weekend ; selling seventy-five thou sand pounds at a time would be something else.
It wou ld take a lot more cu stomer in terest and a
mea ns to keep the red cn1bs ali ve o n shore or to
process them efficientl y int o a high-LJWIIity product.

Portunately, nea rby partners were easy to
find. Williams soon assembled a team of Virginja
Sea G rant extensio n agents from th e Virgini a Institute of Marine Science (V IMS) at G lo ucester
Point, and Virginia Tech's Seafood Agri cultural
Research and Extension Center (VSJ\REC) in
Hamp ton, alo ng with picking ho uses and others who wo uld benefit from a success ful red crab
market.

Crab Science
At VlMS, Bob l'i sher was pleased to get a G ill
from Cap tain Williams. "Th e red crab is swee ter
than the snow crab, with a tex ture mu ch !jke th e
Dungeness," says Fisher. It's not a crab that belongs in the generic crab market w here the process for extracting the meat destroys much of its
Aavor. H owever, there are techni ca l challenges
in moving from a primarily machine-produ ced
minced meat market to a higher value hand picked and live market.
One challenge o f taking a deep water crab
into th e live market is keeping th em a!jve and

healthy. "To keep red crab Left: Capta in Jon W illiams with a
health y for fi ve or mo re days in a truckload of red crabs.
live market, we have to develop Right: Picked red crab meat.
entirely new ways for managing Photos © Dan Kauffman/VASG .
their water chemi stry: co ntrol ling for temperature, ammo nia co ncentrati o ns,
p i! , and many o ther factors," says Fisher. I Le and
hi s team arc look ing at many o ptio ns, in clud ing
lirnit"ing how mu ch menhad en bai r th e crabs eat,
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while maintaining catch efficiency. " Menhad en is
an o ily, fatty fi sh," says Fisher, " and that makes
for high ammon ia content whe n th e red crabs
purge in d1 c ho lding ta nk. If we can reduce their
access to the menhaden after they enter the traps
at sea, we ca n redu ce th e amount of ammonia we
have to dea l with during o n-board and shore-sid e
ho lding."
1\t VSA RI ~C, Drs. Dan Kauffman and Mike
Jahnckc arc ass isting with th e development of
appropriate cook ing, packaging, and process ing
protocob. rvruch of that work is being do ne at
Casey's Seafood in New port News. Kauffman exp lain s " trial s arc being conducted in the p icking

With proper marketing and a bit of luck, Willi am s thinks tha t the red crab may em erge as a
viabl e product in the current seafood market. 13ut
there's a powerful wildcard that co uld turn the red
crab into a premium, limited-quanti ty product:
certification from the Marine Stewards hip Co un cil (MSC).

MSC and Premium Pricing
W illiams has always b eli eved that the red crab
co uld be a high-demand specialty item , but " It's
b een very fru strating to me over the years because we have thi s great product that has no nam e
recogniti on." An " I •:co-label" MSC cenif1catio n
wo uld get the red crab recognized in
an in stant.
'fhe MSC was established in
1997 t·o id entify fisheries that arc
mana ~ed for susta inab le consumpti o n. As consumers have inc reased
th eir demand for sustainably harves ted seafood, MSC ccrtifi cal'ion
has become a fa st ticket to premium
1 ri cing and bigger markets. Re tai lers
from W ho le Foods to Wal-Mart arc
constantly looking fo r m o re MSCcerti (j ed products.

Left: Red crabs on the marquee
at Madison's in Grafton,VA.

hou ses, comparing boiled and
steamed red crab to see wh;1t

Right: Off-loading live red crab
from the FV Diamond Girl at th e
s mall boat harbor in Newport
News, VA. Photos© Bob
Fis he r/VASG.

hand -picked yield s arc obrained.
Structurally, red crab is very differcnt from the blue crab th ey've
been used to, so thi s is no sma ll
challenge. Shelf-li fe tests and

bacteria cou nts arc being done in th e lab. We're
also loo king at new packaging with wrappers t·har
breathe so that th e red crabs go to marke r fresh,
or el se wit-!1 a barrier fi lm that all ows for p;lstc urizing."
The million doll ar question is the market
pri ce. /\s L'ishcr puts it, "We don't think of th e
red crab as a substitute for rhe b lue crab, wh ich
has its ow n va lue and its own market. Th e red
crab ca n occ upy a nich e all its ow n."
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Th e potential benefit of an MSC
label is a big motivator for W illiams.
As Kauffman notes, " Lt's an ex pen/
sive and data-in ten sive process to
create and prove ;1 sustainability plan.
That's not what fishermen no rmaLly spe nd their
time and mo ney doi ng. J on is mak ing a b ig persona l investment in this."
There is no guarantee that the MSC wi ll certify hi s fi sher y, eve n though their earl y eva luation s
have bee n promi sing. As of 2008, the MSC has
certified fewer than forty fi sheries around th e
wo rld, with none yet on the U.S. eas t coas t·. For
a fi shery to qualify for ccrti6cation, objective
third parti es mu st ;1ttest to the MSC that· it is being managed in a susta in able way with verifiable
limits o n th e tota l tonnage harvested.
\XIi lJi ams is ca reful no t to overpromise o n
th e odds of success, but he ca n't help but notice
th e buzz about certifi ca tio n. " ri ven now when
we're on ly partway through the process, ou r red
crabs are ge lling internatio nal attention," says

NO ORDINARY CRAB

W illiams. " People have read th e MSC's worldwid e
press re leases, and we're alread y getting call s from
JC:urope and South A m erica. I'm getting re(1uests
for samples from Cabfornia grocery chains who
never ever would h ave called had they no t seen
o ur progress with the MSC." If all goes well, the
fi shery w ill get its certifica tio n by Jun e 2009.

At Home in the Commonwealth
Whether or not the MSC certificati o n comes to
fru ition, W ilbams cred its the Sea G rant staff at
Virgini a Tech and VIMS for their help turning th e
red crab in to a new product to sell o ut of Virgini a
instead of send ing up to Canada. "Working with
thi s team has been g reat. I've worked w ith scienti sts for yea rs and years, but it's n ever b een like
thi s. Man y waterme n from New England look at
marine bi ologists and scientists as m ore like the
enemy than the advocate. But when I ca ll ed the
folks in V irg inia, they said , 'come o n in and let's
sec w hat we can d o.' l\nd th ey're m oving us forward much, much fas ter than l co uld have ever
d o ne o n my own."
Willi ams and hi s empl oyees at Ben thi c Pishing Corp. are happy to b e in Virginia, parti cularl y
when compared to bfe o n th e Bering Sea. "Up
there, your w hole li fe was nothing but catching
c rab for month s at a time. Some of m y crew were
on the Deadliest Catch telev isio n show, but they
li ke it here because they can actua ll y have a li fe
other than just the b oat." If Willi ams succeed s
in creating a profitable and sustainab le red crab
market, they ca n have a good life here for as long
as th ey li ke. V

The sight of big, bright red crabs on the docks
in Newport News elicits a lot of questions,
says Bob Fisher of Virginia Sea Grant and
VIMS. "People want to know where they
come from."
Deep-sea red crabs (Chaceon quinquedens) live along the edge of the continental
shelf from Nova Scotia south along the U.S.
East Coast and into the Gulf of Mexico. They
occur at depths from 200 to more than I,800
meters and water temperatures between 5°C
and 8°C. Male crabs reach a maximum shell
width of about 180 mm (7.1 in.), while the
females only grow to about 120 mm (4.7 in) .
Males, females, and juvenile crabs are found at different depths,
although there is some overlap in their ranges.Juveniles occur
in the deepest waters, followed by males, with females at the
shallowest depths.
Because of these size and depth differences, the red crab
fishery targets only large male crabs. A consistent red crab
fishery got underway in the mid-1990s, and about 2,000 metric tons of crab are now landed each year.
Many basic details of the red crab's biology remain un studied, according to Richard Wahle, a senior research scientist at Bigelow Laboratory for Ocean Sciences in Boothbay
Harbor, Maine . Captain Jon Williams contacted Wahle in 2000
out of concern about a lack of data to form the basis of a
fishery management plan for the species. In the summers of
2003 to 200S,Wahle and his colleagues set out to survey crab
populations off southern New England and compare the results to a similar study done in 1974.
"Despite pretty intensive fishing, our estimate of overall abundance was greater than in the early '70s, and even
the abundance of harvestable males is on a par with what it
was back then," says Wahle. He concludes that the population
seems to be in pretty good shape, "But we don't know how
fast these crabs grow and that's going to have an important
bearing on yield and response to fishing pressure ." Wahle
plans to work with Williams to tag individual crabs and measure their growth to try to answer some of these remaining
questions.
For More Information:

Wahle, R.A. et. a/. 2008. The Northwest Atlantic deep-sea red crab
(Chaceon quinquedens) population before and after the onset of
harvesting. ICES Journal of Marine Science 65(6):862- 872.
Chute, A. 2006. Status of Fishery Resources off the Northeastern
US: Deep Sea Red Crab. Northeast Fisheries Science Center Resource Evaluation and Assessment Division. http://www.nefsc.noaa.
gov/soslspsynlivlredcrab.
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red esig ned site that is more d ynamic and easier to
search than the orig ina l.
T he Bridge was named to evo ke th e w bee lho use of a sh ip- putting teachers at th e helm in
" an ocean of marine ed ucatio n resources" as th e
site's new tngline puts ir. " Thi s is t"11 c pla ce w here
eve ryth ing is happening, yo u're in command, and
yo u can sec everything," ex p lains Larkin , 1vho
now ser ves as Virg ini:t Sen Grant's ass istant el irector. But the site also fo r m s a bridg e be t\.\'een
sc ie nti sts and teachers, translating sc ientific dam
in to fo r m s that can be used in the c lnssro om.
(f, know thnt the lesso ns posted o n the Br:dgc
nrc ncc urate and approp riate, so that ha s always been a safety net for m e," says Melli e LL'\vis,
a retired teacher who vo lun tee rs helping teachers d evelop an o ceanog rnph y unit fo r g ifted ii fth
g rnde rs in I Joward County, Ma ryland. i\ p eer review process is nt the hear t of t·hc Uridge's \uccess. Lew is and o th er teachers sign o n as TROLl .s
(T eacher Rev iewers of O n -1.inc I .e;~rn i ng) and
review Web sites before th ey are listed o n th e
Bridge. " We ev ;~ l u ate them for hand s-o n contem ,
accuracy, g rad e level, and usability," says Lewis.
Sea Gram staff make sure th e sites come f~om
sc ientifi ca ll y reputabl e so urces, and additio na l sc ientis ts (STJ\ Rs o r Scie ntifi c and T echni ca l Ad v isor y Rev iewers) arc avai lab le to review the :ires
for sc ien ti fie ;~ cc uracy if need ed . Sitcs that pass
th e rev iew make it onto the Bridge's li sts of reso urces, w hich are catego ri zed b y s ubj ec r mater
and g rad e level. "An ybo d y can put up a Web site,
and th ey don't have to know what they're taiLing
abo ut," s:tys N orth Carolin a Sea G ran t iVlarin e
I ~cl u ca tion Spec inlist Terri l( irby H at haway. "O n
th e Bridge, you kn ow the sites have been checked
o u t and have valuable information t·hat is : urrc n t and co rrect. T here's no o ther search e ngin e I
know o f rhat d ocs tha t fo r you ."
Ano ther popu lar feature o f the 13ridge is the
DAT A (Dam Am lysis Teaching ACLivity) series. For
years, V irg ini a Sea Gra n t sra ff have regularly po; tcd
m arine sc ience d atascts and assoc iated cla ss room
activ ities. Th e archive of DATAs co ve rs topics
fro m b ycatch to ts unnmi s. " Th e D i\T i\ s ca m e th e
year a frcr we laun ched the Bridge," s:1ys Larkin.
" Th ere was a lo t of conversati o n abo ut how great
the I nrcrn e t was fo r sc ie nce edu ca ti o n becau st::

for th e first time rc:tl scientific clatase ts we re ava iJab le o n line, but the qu es tion in the teacher's mind
was 'what do l do w ith them?' We started pos ting
)jttlc sni ppets of id eas for classroom acrjv iti cs u sing real o ceanog raphi c data and have moved m ore
toward fu ll-scale lesson p lan s b ecause that's what
the reachers said they wanted."

'C

d ucnto rs C hri s Petro ne and Li sa Aye rs Lmv.:;;., ren ee d evelo p DAT As and main ta in th e
Bridge, researching new content, manag ing rh e
rev iew process, and mod cnHing Scuttl ebutt, an
clccrron ic mai ling list for marin e edu cato rs.
Usage st:ari stics for d1 c 13ridge show an upward , but cyc li cal trend, w ith more v isitors using
the site during the schoo l year, and the number o f
visits in creasing steadily o ver its ten-yea r life rime,
reaching nearl y 26,000 visitors a m o nth du ring the
2007-2008 schoo l year. T raffi c on Sc uttlebu tt has
also ex pl o ded over th e pa st cou p le of years, says
i\ ye rs l .aw rence. " We plateaued at 500 s ubscribers for a whiJ e, b ut now we are up to 1,300, and
w hiJc we used to ge t one or two m essages a wee k,
now th ere arc ar lea st two to three a da y."
Subsc ribers from around the wo rld usc
Scutt-lebutt to post informati o n about upcom tng wo rksho ps and profess io nal deve lo pme nt

Dfi.R SCUTTLE:BUT'f. , , LOOt( WHAT t FOUND!

Scuttlebutt subscribers often send in photos of unidentified items
they find in their explorations of the oceans and coasts. Can you
name the ones shown here? (Answers on page 9.)
Photos (clockwise from lop left): © Diego Lopez, Enc Lent, Cnr.t Hcia. JoAnnc PowciUNC M:.ntm'e Museum.
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OCEANS OF DAI A
It looks solitary, but a buoy in the
Chesapeake Bay off of Stingray
Point, Virginia, is actually part of a
worldwide network of data stations- the Integrated Ocean Observing System (IOOS)- that has
sprung up over the last decade.
Every ten minutes, the buoy and
five others in the Bay measure
meteorological and oceanographic
variables like wind speed, water
temperature, and wave height and
relay the information to a Web site
(www.buoybay.org) where the public can see it in real time.
This torrent of data seems like
a gold mine for teachers, but it can
also be overwhelming. 'Teachers
love to use real data, but they really
don't have time to find it, digest it, and make up an activity," says
Virginia Sea Grant educator Chris Petrone. To overcome this barrier, Virginia Sea Grant offers workshops that build on the DATAs
and links provided on the Bridge.
In the summer of 2007, twelve teachers participated in a
three-day workshop on coastal observing systems, particularly
the Chesapeake Bay Interpretive Buoy System (CBIBS), of which
the Stingray Point buoy is a part. The workshop was funded by
the NOAA Chesapeake Bay Office Bay Watershed Education and
Training program. At the end, teachers took home a backpack full
of instruments for studying water quality with their classes- from
an anemometer and a global positioning system to kits to test water pH, nitrate, and phosphate--along with classroom activities and
insight on how to better use real-time data in the classroom.
This year, nine teachers returned to VIMS, bringing eight new
recruits. They attended lectures by oceanographers who use the
IOOS for research, learned about Bridge activities that use CBIBS
data, and took a research cruise and
practiced using water-quality monitoring gear.
In addition to the CBIBS workshop, this summer Sea Grant educators offered a week-long, hands-on
experience for teachers at the VIMS
Eastern Shore Lab and a one-day
workshop on submerged aquatic
vegetation that had teachers wastedeep in seagrass beds collecting data
on the grass and the animals living in
and around it.
Top: Teachers analyze water samples o n the RV Pelican.
Bottom: Workers deploy the Stingray Point buoy.
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opportunities for teachers, to share recommendations for textbooks and oth er resources, and
to ask for help id entifying arumals o r answering
puzz li ng scie ntific l]Uestions. Long I sland teacher
and TROLL f(jmbedy Wi lliams u ses Scuttleb utt
to get her classes more engaged. "Last year o n e
of my students wanted to know if there is a place
o n Earth w here the Corioli s force is negligible, so
we asked on Scuttlebutt. [ shared the respo nses
with the kids, and they loved tl1at someone was
res ponding to them- not just otl1er teachers but
scientists w ho u se th is stuff every day."

tj

Jbil e

so m e o,f the uptick in trafFic on · the
Bndge and Scuttlebutt cou ld stem from an
increase in th e number of teachers offering marine science courses, it also likely results from
dramatic changes over th e pa st decade in the
use of onlin e resources in the classroom. According to the National Center for Education
Statistics, in 1994 only 35% of public schools
had Internet access. By 1998, w h en th e Bridge
lau nch ed , that numb er had risen to 89%, and
in 2005, the most recent year for which data are
available, more than 99.5% of publi c schools had
Internet access. Over the same period, the percent
o f classroom s with [nternet access rose from 3%
in 1994 to 5 1°!1> in 1998 to 94% in 2005. Now, o n
average, there is one computer w ith In ternet access in the schoo ls for eve ry four students.
The prevalence of I nternet-connected co mI uters in class room s has allowed teachers to make
use of the Bridge in ways they might not have
imagined ten years ago. " When the Internet first
came to schoo ls, you had o ne computer ava ilab le
to many different teachers," says Wi lliams. T eachers bad to print o ut any Web pages they thoug ht
they mig ht u se because they didn't know when
they wo uld next have an o ppo r tuni ty to go online.
Now \X!ill iam s can project \X!eb pages o n a
sc reen in her class roo m or co nduct her class in
a computer lab w here each stud ent has access to
the Internet. " One fear that teachers always have
is that computers will rep lace hands-on learning,
but I've fo und that they add to it," sh e says. The
Bridge and other o nline reso urces also help \X!illiams reach students w ho do n't want to touch anima ls o r who are overstimulated in the classroom.
" You put them in fro n t of a computer and all of a
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sudd en ever yo ne's gathered aro und th em watching them put a graph together o r trac k a hurricane
o n ~~ map. W hen we get back in th e classroo m ,
they're excited about ir."
J ea n May-Brett, the Mat"h Science Partn ership
Program coo rdinator fo r l.o ui s i ~ma , agrees rhat
the Bridge can be an im1 o rta nt too l fo r getting
students engaged . " lf we've had a t~ un am i in i\sia
or a ~i s h kill in l .ouisiana o r g randma ancl gra ndpa
have go ne to l'lorid a and c nco un tenx l a harm fu l
algal b loo m , the Bridge is th e per fect location for
:1 teach er to send a stud ent to loo k up inforrnatio n or for rh e teacher to f1nd it eas il y," she says.

B

ridge staff are consta ntl y upg rading rhe site to
accommodate more conte nt and address these
new uses. Th e site now lists m o re than l ,200 onlin e reso urces, and over the pasr few yea rs, they
have m ade th e transitio n to running the site from
a database to allow for eas ier updating of materials and lin ks and b etter search fun ctio ns. Th is yea r
at th e N MEA co nventi o n, Bridge s t·:tff unveiled a
red c:~ ign ed site with a sleek new loo k.
Other improvements in the works inc lud e refining th e DATA series in to complete lesso n plan s
with o bj ectives, time requirements, g rade levels,
and o th er informatio n rhat teache rs arc used to
see ing. The lesson p lans w ill be ava il able as PDl ;s

clcnw-

A redesigned Bridge premiered over the
summer (right), replaci ng the old design (left).

for printi.ng. " lt's amaz ing how little time teach ers have for planning," says Pe tron e. "Th ey need
'one st·op shop p ing,' so we tr y to m ake th e Bridge
as read y-to-go as poss ib le." Th e Bridge staff also
hopes to provide resources and activiti es in Sp:mish, to show teachers ways of re lating Bridge activ ities to ocea n li reracy educationa l st·and arcl s,
and to develop mo re D ATl\s that usc data from
ocean obser ving sys tems.
The future loo ks brig h t for the Bridge. Th e
g row th of Googlc and increased ln te rn et· lit"c::racy
among t·eac hers bas o nly increased th e valu e o f
thi s resou rce. " I ~ve ry b od y ca n go to Google and
loo k som e rhing up now, whereas ten yea rs ago
that was n't everyo ne's imm ediate first response,"
says Ayers I .awrence. "What we offer is reso urces
all in one pla ce and reviewed by teachers." Teach ers still have limited ti m e and often lack the back gro und ex pertise to parse inaccurate Web sites
from scientifi ca lly so und ones, so d1 ey s t~ill go to Answ er·s from
page 7 (cl ockwise
the Bridge first· to f-ind useful reso urces laster.
from top left) : Pr·eSo wh at ca n teachers f-ind ~1b out do lphin s on pro duction plastic
the Bridge? Lin ks to aqua ri a, summe r camps and nurdl es found on
trai ning program s for aspi ring marine mamma lo - a beac h; Water
chestnut (Trapa
gists, scientific info rmati on from research labs natans) seed pods;
and reso urce management agencies -thirty-o ne Frill ed anemone
(Metriduim senile);
pee r-rev iewed Web sites -and som e in spiration Fin spine from a
spadeflsh.
to get stude nts excited about ocean science. V
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TEAMING UP
Scientists Join Forces
for Regional
Fisheries Research
by Jessica Sm its, with
additional reporting
by Margaret Pizer

I

that goes large ly
unn o ti ced . I \ve ry yea r, larva l fi s h- b arel y
visib le to the naked eye-leave th eir birth p lace in the o ffs hore Atlantic and m a ke !"heir
way into the wa te rs of th e D elaware a nd C hesa peake bays . Sur vivo rs o f the journ ey Find food
anrl shelte r in th e bays' nurser y areas and , ultim a tely, grow to b eco m e impo rtan t pa r ts of th e
ecosys te m. Not to m e ntion its recreati o na l a nd
co n1m ercia l fi she ri es.
;\nd although thi s m ovem ent u ltimatel y determines what fi sherm en find at th e end of their
lines, we know li ttle ab o ut how the larvae find
th eir way to each b ay. \XI ha t fo rces drive their
movem en t? D o these fo rces d iffer between ril e
Delaware ;md C hesapeake ba ys~ /\nd what coul d
;1n inc reased understand ing o f th em mean fo r
fi sheries man agement?
T hese arc (1uestio ns that keep researchers
Like J o hn O lney, chair of the h sheri es Sc ience
D epar tment at V 11\·IS, up at nigh t -qui te literall y.
l ;o r m uch of the pas t yea r, O lney and mem be rs
of hi s rc~carc h tea m , including V I J\IIS scienti sts
T 'S /\N /\CT 0 1' N/\T URi i

Brian Watkins, Pat Crewe, and Ashlcigh Rh ea,
have gotten up at all ho urs of th e night, trudged
to the end of the V lMS research pier, and collected samples of larva l fish from the York River.
Likewi se, bi o logists from th e University of D elaware have conducted similar late-night fi shing
trips at the m o uth of the Broadkill R.i ver in D elaware Bay.
"This is no t very soph isti cated sampling. We
stand at the end of a dilapidated pier and throw
a ne t over th e sid e," says Olney. " But it's cost effective and we end up with huge qu antiti es of f-i sh
lar vae." Th e sampling is done at nig ht becau se that
is when the larval fi sh are m ost active in th e water
column . Once they arc caught in the researchers'
nets, th e tiny larvae are carefull y sorted, counted ,
and preserved to create a weekly record o f larval
abund ances and sizes.
By comparing these data over the course of
years and between the two bays, the research ers
hope to get a better handl e on w hen and where
larvae are coming in to each estuary. D ata from
th.is simple record o f larval abundances and sizes
will be fed into a complex ocea nographic model
that sho uld give scientists a better idea of why the
larvae anive when th ey do.
T11 1 · 1\l'H>RT IS Til l ~ WO RK

cw A TEA lVI of ich-

th yo logists, p hysical ocea nographers, and compute r modelers from Delaware, Maryland , and
Virgini a that has come together to comb ine data
fro m the two estuaries. Funded by Sea G rant prog ram s in each of the three states with additional
support from the National Oceanographic and
Atmosp heri c Admini stration, the scie ntists are
coll aborating to study patterns in the abu nd ance
and movement of fi sh larvae (ichthyoplankton)- particu larly Atla nti c croa ker (Micropogonia.r
llllrllllalt:s), Arlantjc m enhaden (13m;oortia !Jwanmt.s),
and i\mcrica n eel (A;~;guilla ro.rlralrt). T h ese species spawn offsho re, then enter th e Delawa re and
Chesapea ke bays in fa ll and winter.
Th e res ults of thi s regio nal project shou ld
help fi sheries managers better und erstand flu ctuatio ns in fi sh popul atio ns-a n essential variable
in harvest c1uota dec isio ns. Fish popu lations ca n
va ry wildly. One yea r may b ring a large group of
larvae in tO rh e est1..1ari es, while the next yea r m ay
bring rela tive ly few.

Given thi s uncertainty tn
what scienti sts ca ll recruitm ent,
it's a challenge fo r managers
to set harvest guidelines that
support fi sheries and maintain
sustainable populations. Understanding factors th at gu ide
young croa ker, menhaden , and
eel into D elaware and Ch<;sapeake bays sho uld help managers make more informed
d ecisions.
sam p ling at VI MS p ier and on the
Broadkill River, during the 2007-2008 recruitment season, th e team conducted plankto n tows
across the mouth s of both bays aboard the Research Vessel F-l 11gb K Sharp. By comparing data
gathered o n board the RT/ Sbarp with shorebased stati on data, research ers got an idea of how
accurately the shore-based stations depict the
abu nd ance o f fi sh larvae moving in to the es tuary.
[t turns o ut that shore samples and vessel-based
l N t\D DlTTON TO Sl LORE

sa mples give similar res ults in
term s of larval ab undances and
sizes, so for the next two years,
the shore sampung will continue
week i)' to create a lo nger record
of in forma tio n abo ut where the
larvae arc going and when.
Altho ugh plankton tows and
statio n sampli ng give in sights

Chesapeake
and Delaware
Bays.

facingTop:John Olney rinses a
plankton net whi le sampling fish
larvae in the York River. Photo ©
Margaret PizerNASG.
c
·
Bottom: De1aware Sea
racrng
Grant researchers aboard the RV
Sharp pull up a plankton sample
from Delaware Bay. Photo ©
Tammy Beeson/DESG.

into th e timing, abundance, and Below: Larvae (from top) of
kinds of lar vae m oving into the American eei,Atlantic menhaden,
estuari es, they do li ttle to un cov- and Atlantic croaker.
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Elizabeth
North logs
cru ise detai ls
aboard t he RV
Sharp .

er the factors th at direct ment process. "Comparison gives you power.
this movement. To get a Understanding the di fferences and similarities o f
clearer picture o f possi- how larvae move into th e Chesapeake and D elab le relationships between ware will give insight in to the envirom11ental and
larval fi sh move ment and phys ical conditions that: drive coastwid e pop ulaphysical cond itions, re- tion flu ctuations-insight that wo uld be harder to
searchers tur n to oceano- achieve by looking at just one bay, she says.
graphic instruments that
Preliminary res ults indica te that the timing
measure properties such and size o f larval fi sh at entry differs between the
as salinity, temp erature, Delaware and Chesapeake bays.
and th e direc tio n and
While glass eels seem to enter both bays at
speed o f wa ter move- similar times and sizes, croaker entering Delament.
ware Bay are larger on average than those enterThe scienti sts hy- ing Chesapeake lhy and the opposite is true of
pothesize that these phys- menhad en larvae-they are larger as they ingress
ical factors-winds, rides, into Chesapeake Bay. Presum ably, larger larvae
and fres hwater flow- are older, and the differences in size may refl ec t
influence circulation pat- di ffere nces in spawning locatio ns. I f larvae have
terns and interact with to travel farther from the spawning location to
larval behavior to deter- one bay than to the other, they should be older
min e when and how the larvae move into the bays. and larger when they reach the more distant Gay.
To test the specifics of their hypotheses, Resea rchers also found that peaks in abund ance
Elizabeth North, a fi sheri es oceanographer at o f the different types o f larvae happened at difthe University of Maryland Center for E nviron- ferent times in the two bays.
mental Science (UMCES) H orn Point LaboraT hu s, says North, diffe rences in larval di story, uses data gath ered on the crui ses, as well trib utions may have implications for und eras data recorded year-ro und by D elm.vare Bay sta nding stock str ucture and spawning patte rn s
and Chesapea ke Bay O bserving Sys tem stati ons. of adu lts, fac tors that ultimately control juveni le
North builds compu ter models that explain pos- recruitment and bow coastal fi sh popula tions
sible mechanisms of larval movement into the may respond to climate change. Menhaden lartwo bays. The simulations will help th e resea rch- vae, fo r example, have been becoming scarcer
ers understand bow winds, tid es, and river Row in th e past twenty years in Chesapeake Bay, bu t
not in D elaware Bay. The hope is that No rth 's
pull or push larvae into the bays.
models will help researchers und erstand how
W 11 .1. 1'11ESE l ·"UN DI\M I ~NTAL DRIVERS have th e changes in spawning location and tim ing could
same effect in both the Chesapea ke and the Dela- interac t with ph ysical co nditi o ns to cause such
a change.
ware? Maybe not.
T he two bays have markedly different physical conditions, North says. Tidal currents at the IT lS T I-l lS TYPE O l' 1./\ RGE-SC r\ Lr-: comparative
mouth of the D elaware can be over o ne-and-a- analysis that the Delaware, Virginia, and Maryhalf times stronger than those at the mouth o f land Sea Grant progra ms had in mind w hen they
the Chesapeake, while freshwater inH ow to th e developed the funding opportunity for scienti sts
Chesapeake is four times greater than in th e D ela- in the three sta tes to design a joint p roject that
wa re. Since fres hwater is less dense than saltwater, addresses an issue o f regional pri ority. An opNorth thinks it's a fac tor that could affect circula- portuni ty that, North says, is uniqu e in fostering
ti on at the estuar y's mouth, whi ch could in turn collaboration, ra th er than the usual competition
Getween research labs in the region. T he D elaaffect how fi sh enter th e es tuary.
Being able to compare the two bays, Nor th wa re-Chesapeake compari son is one compo nen t
says, wiU greatly extend knowledge of th e recruit- of a broader stud y comparing larval aGundances
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Peak densities of Atlantic croaker (A) and Atlantic Menhaden (B) larvae entering Delaware and Chesapeake
bays occur during different months in the two bays. Croaker ingressing into Chesapeake Bay (C) are
sma ller than those entering De laware Bay, while in genera l the oppos ite is true for menhaden (D).

and sizes along th e coast from New Jersey to
North Carolina.
In addition to O ln ey and North, the proj ect's leaders include physical oceanographers Bill
Boicourt from UMCES Horn Point T.aboratory
and J ohn Brubaker from VlMS and fi.sheries biologists Ed l-loude from UMCES Chesapeake Bay
Biologica l Laboratory and Tim Targett from Un.i versity of Delaware College of Marine & Earth
Studies. V I MS ichthyo logist Eric Hi lton ha s
joined the research team for the two-year contin uation of the project. The late Richard Garvine
from Un.iversity of De laware was also a part of
the research tearn, and the project will serve as the
master's th esis work of Un.iversity of Delaware
graduate student Ed I-Ialc.
Working with four institution s across three
states and two bays does have its cha llenges.
D eveloping compeLling sc ientifi. c questions and
combining th em in to a proposa l, "That's fun

stuff. That's l.ike planning a party," North says.
The hard part, she notes, is coo rdinating admin istrative logistics, things like overhead and budgets,
for their respective state's Sea Grant programs.
Th e resu lt has led to reward ing sc ience says
marine biologist Targett. " It allows these prog rams to do things that are larger than any one
program co uld do alone."
O lney agrees that th e co llaborative aspects of
th e proj ect make it special. "O ne of the strengths
of this prog ram is that we've combined modeling,
physical oceanography, and biology," he says. This
shou ld all ow the team to really get to th e botto m
of questions that span th e three discipli11 es. Until
th ey do, th e late-night sarnpling, sorting, and ca taloging of larvae will co ntinue. V
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Fish Storles
B

ill Knapp has heard a lot o f fish st·ori es, but
this one beat them al l. Las t fa ll he got news
that a b lack sea ba ss that he'd ca ugh t in 2006 at
Lynnhave n Ln let· Bridge bad spent the fo ll ow ing
year growing a half in ch and sw imming 500 miles
to J ones Lnlct, New York, before being caught by
another angler.
fivery day, Knapp makes an ex pect:tnr trip
to hi s mai lbox in Virginia Beach. lle's look ing
for news about "his" fi sh- the ones he's ca ught,
tagged , logged , and released ove r the la st four
years. O n a typica l news day, he might read that
a triggerfis h he ca ugh t in f'vi ay grew a quar te r of
an inch b efo re it got p icked up by another angler
in J une. O n othe r da ys, there's no fi sh report, and
he'll ross hi s pile of regular mail- magaz ines, bi ll s,
and anything else- on th e tab le to look at later.
They're just not that important, and meanw hi le,
he's got a da y's wo rth of fis hing to Log: a dozen

o r so fi sh newly tagged or recti turec.l and read y
to go into th e data fi les at th e V irginia C3ame Fi sh
Tagging Program .
Las t yea r, I napp captured and tagged more
than 650 fi sh. /\s fa r as he's concerned, these arc
hi s fis h from now on, and he'll want to know
what happens to th em. And tha nks to the c;ame
I'i sh T agging Program, he w ill. [n 2007, I 08 fi sh
Knapp had tagged , that yea r o r in previo us years,
were caugh t and reported by other angle rs-or by
Knapp himself.

Virginia Game Fish Tagging Program
Th e dedica ti on of anglers like Knapp makes the
tagging program a se rious force in fisheries conservation. Sin ce th e program's srarr in 1995, its
citizen scicnti st·s have ca ught, tagged , and logged
more than 140,000 f·ish, with nearly 14,000 of
those 11sh rccapt urcd and reported at lea st once.

J o n Lucy is the program's co-admini strato r mercia! g uys sa id we don't kn ow eno ugh about
and co-fo under at Virginia Sea G rant and VIMS. the shee psheacl and whether the po puJario n could
According to Lucy, "D ata fro m this program are sustain an open fis hery. But we suppo rted o ur
o f direc t intemst to anglers and are providing new lobbying with tagging data and showed regulato rs
informati o n about fi sh movement and habitat use how seri o us we were. That opened th eir eyes and
pattern s."
go t th em to move."
Lu cy recalls tha t when th e Virgini a Marin e
Reso urces Co mmi ssio n a nd VIMS c reated Putting the Data to Work
th e program , "Th ere we re no g ua ra ntees th at Knapp also happens to be the state's leading
there wo uld be enough suppor t fro m the fi shing tautog ragger, and his <.b ta arc being used in the
public. We knew that success wo uld depend o n current Atlanti c Coast debate abo ut that fi shery.
the avic.jjty and hard work o f experi enced anglers. "Th e federal governm ent is setting new rules as
But we had no id ea just how enthu sias tic some o f a result o f tau tog overfi shing in the no rth, from
th ese people would prove to be."
N ew York to Rh ode Island. But we kn ow we have
a Joca bzecl species, beca use o ut of m o re than
What Drives the Dedication?
14,000 tau tog tagged, o nly two have been capNearly two hundred anglers are ac tive ly tagging tured o uts id e of our wa ters," says Knapp.
Lucy explain s, " Pu tting tig hter limi ts o n tau fi sh for the program each year. Ma ny of these
volunteers devo te hundreds o f ho urs per year tog in Virgini a won't do anything to help overfi shto the program, painstakingly measuring and re- ing in no rthern wa ters where the pro blems are.
cordi ng th eir ca tches with the care that's required Th eir fis h aren't the sa me as o ur fis h."
In contra st to the tau tog fis heries, th e profo r good science. Why are th ey so decjjca ted? Accorc_jjng to Lu cy, o ne big reason is th at they feel gram has identi fi ed so me fi sheri es that are clearly
th e program belo ngs to them just as much as it shared across sta te lines, and th at, th erefore, need
a cooperative management plan. "Our data show
belo ngs to the Comm onwea lth.
Knapp joined the program fo ur years ago th at approximately 15% of speciJed tro ut tagged
when he noticed th at th e unregulated sheepshead in Virgini a waters were refi shery that he and his friend s had been enj oying captured in North Caro- Facing Page: Bill Knapp holds a
for yea rs was suddenly raking a hit fro m overzeal- Jjna waters," says Lu cy. citation-sized speckled trout, which he
immediately tagged and released. Photo
o us new anglers. "U ntil three o r fo ur years ago, " Beca use o f o ur hard data
© Bill Knapp.
I was co nsistently ca tching ten-pou nd sheeps- o n tro ut migra tio n back
head, o n average," says .Knapp. " But then th e cat and fo r th b etwee n o ur Below: Interstate travel of speckled
go t out o f the bag, and we started seeing boats wa ters, Nort h C ar o lin a trout, 2004-2007.Twenty-eight Virginiatagged fish traveled to North Carolina.
coming through with twenty or thirty world -cl ass is star ting a ragging prosheeps head in their coo lers, and th e population gra m for thi s important
sta rted shrinking qui ckly." When Knapp as ked species and will ul timately
Virginia o fficials why there weren't any protec- includ e Virgini a in its fis htive regulatio ns fo r sheeps head, they told him , ery management plan for
" Well, we do n't yet know enough abo m them." trout."
In the course o f th ese conversatio ns, K napp also
Like Knapp, York
learned abo ut the ragging program and its recent County tagger E d Shepalso
appreciates
inclusion of the sheepshead as a target species, so herd
North
how his efforts su pport
he signed on.
Carolina
"Eventually we got some sheeps head rules, sc ience, rec rea ti o n, and
and , ho pefull y, they won't be too little too late," conservatio n in Virginia.
says K napp. " I kn ow my data assisted," he says, N ow reti red fro m the Air
" bu t eve n more it was the lo bbying, as friends and Fo rce, Shepherd spends
( went to more of these mee tings, and as we stood fo ur or fi ve hours a day,
up and sa id 'we've got to do something.' Com- seven days a week, fis hing,
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Top: Records for flounder tagged
at Gloucester Po int fish ing pier
in 2007 and recaptured mu lt iple
times, demonstrating that many
fish survive the catch-and-release
process.

Bottom: A tautog tagged by
veteran tagger "Kayak Kevin"
Wh itley.

tagging, logging data, and telling others about th e progra m.
H e's held the program's taggin r
record for th e last several years,
logging more than 4,300 fi sh in
2007. But as Shepherd will be
th e first to say, the record isn't
what's important. " l'm interested in fi sh, and how they survive,
and where they travel to. L\nd l
like making a difference."
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Shepherd notes that people used to argue
that catch-and -release regulations weren't legiti mate becau se fi sh wo uldn't surviv e after handli ng, especiall y .if th ey were injured during the
catch. "We've proven that fa lse t·irne and time
again . Ma ny times I'll land a flound er with its guts
up in hi s throat, pulled there by rny fi shing book.
catch-and-release b<ruidance ,
Following Virginia's
'
I'll undo the hook, pu sh th e guts down with rny
pliers' handl e, and let him go. Months later, l'll
see .in the program reports that the sa me fi sh got
caught aga.in. l've always thought that fl o und er
could go to the bottom and just s.it there and convalesce." Now he's proven it's true.

Fisheries for the Future
Virgin ia taggers are citi zens-scientists who wa nt
to preserve fi sheries not o nly for th emselves, but
also for future generatio ns. Knapp, a father in
hi s early 30s, says, "I've been fis hing in the Bay
area since I was five years old . I've got a fouryear-old boy who I want to have th e same opportunities I had when my father started taking
me fi shing."
Shepherd shares the same connection with
kids when he fi sh es from his favorite piers on
the York River. " I explain what I'm doing and
why, and the kid s seem to appreciate th is. If a
kid is nearby w hen I need to tag a fis h, I'll put
the g un in their hand s and they pull th e trigger.
Some kids have told m e, ' [ wanna be a marine
biologist when I grow up!' Well I'm not a marine bi ologist, but I'm glad to help them o n their
way."
Th e biologists who founded the program in
1995 certa.i nly hoped th eir one-year experiment
would grow .into a long-ter m resource for fi sheries science and management. Th.irteen years later,
they m ight be surprised to reali ze that their program has grown .into a fine promoter of Virginia
citizenship, as anglers like Shepherd get to enj oy
their clays fishing in publi c waters while they also
contribu te to the Commo nwealth as scienti sts,
teachers, and co nservationists. And even, sometimes, as the public conscience. L\s Sheph erd
observes, "When the taggers are out, people say,
'well, since you're here, l gu ess I have to throw
these undersized o nes back in.' We do n't tell them
otherwise." V

ast Jun e, Morga n O liver and seven o f
his _cla ssmates bccan~e the !-i rs r g1:aduate's
of Rappahannock Comm unity Co lleges
(RCC's) new dual-e nrollment program in rnarin e
trades. But more tha n a year before he g radua ted,
O live r could already rhank the marine trades program for getting hi s career as a marine mechan ic
off to a roaring start. After one year in the prog ram , which O live r started as a hig h sc hoo l seni o r, RCC ln srrucror Mark Drex ler alerted him
w a job opportuni ty at C hesapeake Boat 13asin in
Ki lmarnock, and , according w O liver, " he scr us
up th e first yea r with knowledge to help us ge t an
entry-level job and be ve ry proficie nt."
i\ nd that's just w har Oliver did, combining
schoo l and work to co mplete the second year of
rhc program, w hi ch offe rs stude nts bot h hig h
sc hool and co llege credit. Drexler and other in-

L

stru cro rs teach students abo ut sma ll motors, ba sic engin e theo ry, rul es and rcg ul arion s for m;trine
mechanics, and a variety of mher practical skill s,
rig ht down to dealing with custom ers ;md the
da y- to-day operations of boat dea lerships and
mannas.
The owner of York River Marine in Matapon i, Drexler s;tys, "Th e prob le m that I've had in
th e bu siness ever sin ce the first day we opened the
doors was not hav ing any qua li fi ed workers." So
w hen RCC began to deve lop its prog ram s in marine trades tra ining, Drex ler sig ned o n to teach . " I
f-igured 1 knew w hat l needed in an cmr loyee and
r knew \.V hat other peop le were looking for. So fa r
we're rea lly producing a lot of l]Wtlified wo rkers
w ho can get jobs that· arc close to ho rne."
Th e need to train new members ro join th e
aging marine workforce was one of the main tno-
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tivatio ns fo r o ffering a marine trades program in
Virginia, says To m Murray, a marine business specialist at V lMS. Back in 2001 and 2002, Murray
was hearing from people in the industry that " th e
larges t impediment was a lack o f qualifi ed young
people."
To quantify thi s need, Murray coordinated
a survey that was sent o ut through Sea G rant
programs in Virginia, Maryland, North Carolina,
Delaware, and New Jersey to marine businesses
in each state. The respo ndents included 320 boatyards, marinas, and other marine Firms, with a total full-time workforce of 5,765 . At the time the
survey was completed, the firm s id entifi ed 470

Mark Drexler
(center) works
on a motor
with RCC
students.

I8

open full -tim e positi o ns in need of qu alifi ed candid ates- 86 of th ose openings were in Virginia.
"The res ults showed wid es pread agreement that
voca ti onal training and certificatio n were needed,
and businesses were willing to pay fm th e train ing."
ln Virginia, 83 1\/o o f the companies were
willing to pay to send employees out for tra ining. Murray es timated that th e econo mic benefit
to Virginia o f training new employees to Fill its
86 vacant positions would be an increase in $3 .44
millio n in Virginia boa tyard output, $1.62 milli on
in Virgini a empl oyee wages and co mpensa ti on,
and $626,000 in boatyard propri eto r's income.
Ar med with thi s data, Murray worked with
Virginia's Ti dewater MariJle Trades Associatio n
to fo rm a steering committee of indu stry representa tives. Calling themselves th e Atlanti c Boat
and Yacht T rade School Co mmittee, the gro up
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studied other marine trades education programs
around the country and developed a curriculum, which RCC used to get its program off th e
ground.
According to RCC Vi ce President for Workforce D evelopment Nancy Lloyd, the first thi ng
the school did was to o ffer American Boa t and
Yacht Council (ABYC) certificatio n exams. Next,
in 2006, tl1e dual enrollment program go t up and
running. Currently, about 40 students are enroll ed
in the two-year program , which is offe red at the
RCC Glenns Island ca mpus and at Northern
N eck Technical Center in Warsaw. Last summer,
additional open-enrollment marine trad es courses
were inaugurated for adult learners. The RCC marine trades program is now one of four i\BYCrecognized training centers in the nation.
Bo th Lloyd and O liver emph asize the value
o f marine trades for ever yone in coastal Virginia. A self- pro fessed " mo tor fa natic," O liver
has started a new job as head marine m echani c
at Mornings tar Marina in Glenns Island. Having
graduated from th e dual enrollment program , he
has set his sights on advanced certificatio ns from
mo tor manu fac turers like Mercury.
He and hi s fellow g raduates have fa red well
o n the job market, despite generally poor economic conditio ns. "On the Nortl1ern Neck and
the Middle Peninsula, we're surrounded by water,
and people make a living o n th e water every day,"
says O liver. "Their stuff is going to brea k down.
It's a very good fi eld to get into." This claim is
bo urn out by the res ults o f the 2004 needs assessment, in which marine businesses ranked certiFi ed o utboard and di esel mechanics as their most
pressing needs.
But O liver says you don't have to be interes ted in a career in the marine industry to bene fit
from th e dual-e nrollment program. Stud ents who
want to learn to do general maintenance o n their
own boats can learn it through the program while
getting high school and colJ ege credit.
Lloyd concurs, adding that th e open-enro ll men t co urses also welcome boat owners who wa nt
to gain a better understanding of how th eir vessels work. "There arc something like 15,000 boats
registered in G lo ucester, Ma tthews, and Middlesex counti es," she says. "Th at's a lo t of bom owners. [ want them all to come to class." V

NEWS FROM THE POINT
-

-

Troy Hartley joined Virginia Sea Grant in Sep rember as our new director. Bull etin editor M atgaret Pizer sat down with Troy for an interview to introduce him to readers.

First, can you in troduce yourself and describe your background?
I'm a biologist rurnecl social scienti st. My research foc uses o n the
comm urticario n ne t·wo rks :tnd links among people parti cipating in
coasta l and m ar in e reso urce manage me nt. After receiving a BS in
zoolouy
from the University of Vermo nt and working for six )'Cars
'
b
o n env iro nm ental poli cy ancl ma nagem ent at ;1 fed era l agency, I
earn ed a master's degree from Geo rge Maso n U niversity with a
focus o n e nvironm en tal dispu te resolu tio n and a PhD in natu ral resource and enviro nmenta l policy from the U niversiry of 1\tJichigan.
For the past six-and-a-half yea rs, l was a research fac ul ty member at the University of N ew Hampshire and an admini strator o f
the N ortheast Co nsorriu m, a collabora tive co astal, marin e, and
fi sheries research funding prog ram focu sed o n the G ul f of l'v[aine
and G eorges Bank. T he Conso r tiu m was designed and developed
throug h rhe New Hampshire Sea G ra nt prog ram . We so ug h t to
adva nce coll ab o ration in researc h b etween scienti sts and the privare
sector to meet critical scientifi c needs fo r ma nagem ent.
l

Why did you want to be the Virginia Sea Grant director?
From rny exposure to Sea Gntnr at th e N ortheas t Consortium an d
later as a p rincipal inves tigator o n a Sea G ntnt research pro ject, [
learn ed how exciting, effective, and criti cally needed Sea G rant has
b ecom e na tio nwide. Sea G rant brings science-based in fo rmatio n
to decision makers so that they prommc the susta ina ble use of

-

Cobia Tagging
In June of 2008,
more than 500 oneyear-old cultured
cobia (Rachycentron
canadum), each about
twenty inches long,
were tagged and
released into the York
River and Mobjack Bay. Through September
of 2008, I I0 of the tagged fish had been
recaptured and reported to Mike Oesterling,
project coordinator for the Virginia Sea Grant
Marine Extension Program atVIMS.
According to Oesterling, ''These returns
document how young cobia disperse throughout lower Chesapeake Bay and interact with
their w ild counterparts." Tagged cobia were
recaptured in commercial fishing gear and
by recreational anglers on both the eastern
and western sides of the Chesapeake Bay and
even into Maryland waters . Field measurements made by recreational anglers illustrated
the growth potential for cultured cobia in the
wild, with length increases of six inches in just
over one month of freedom being common.
The tag-return data will allow an analysis
of where the cobia occur at different times
of the year, shedding light on their movement
patterns. The tagging program is also aimed at
determining whether cult ured cobia can be
effectively used to enhance wild st ocks. For
more information, contact Mike Oesterling at
804-684-7165 or mike@vims.edu.

Scallop Surveys
In Ju ly and August
of 2008, researche rs led byVirginia
Sea Grant Marine
Extension Program
Di recto r Bill DuPaul
conducted dredge
surveys and meas ured scallop abundance, size,
and biomass in the DelMarVa C losed Area
and Georges Bank Closed Area !!.These two
areas are curre nt ly closed to scallo p fi shing,
but are slated to reo pe n in 2009.The loca-
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tion of the De lMarVa
closed area- a I,700square-mi le region
located off the coast
ofVirginia and Maryland- makes it an important resource for
t he Virginia scallop
fishery, which in 2006 valued ove r $52 million
(the state's most valuable fishery).
A formal rotation of closed areas for
scallop management was instituted in 2004.
Areas are closed for several years to allow a
large number of young, small scallops to grow.
Once scallops in a closed area reach a large
size, the area is opened to regulated fishing
for one to three years and then closed again
to allow for recovery and growth .
The results of the dredge surveys will
help managers determine the level of fi shing
intensity that will be allowed when the closed
areas open. DuPaul and Dave Rudders have
submitted a report on the survey's findings to
the National Marine Fishe ries Service.

Workboat Races
Each summe r, Marine
Recreation Specialist
Jon Lucy assists in
organizing workboat
events as part of
Virginia Sea Grant's
efforts to enhance
waterfront communities' economic activity
and promote the development of maritime
heritage festivals. In the late 1980s, the state
legislature made the Chesapeake deadrise
workboat the official boat of the Commonwealth ofVirginia.This special designation
has encouraged waterfront communities to
include traditional workboats in their waterfront festivals.
In June of 2008, more than forty workboats gathered to race along a quarter-mi le
course at Norfolk's Harborfest. In July, more
than thirty boats participated in fifteen race
heats and three runoff races for "Top Dog
Workboat" in outboard, gas, and diesel classes at the Watermen's Museum's W ater men's
He ritage Celebration on the Yorktown wat e rfront. A day of races in Poquoson during
mid -October round ed out th e workboat
rac ing season .
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coastal and marine resources. Lt in tegrates across research, extension, and communication to achieve more than the sum of its parts.
When the director's position was anno un ced, I knew it would be
a wonderful professional opportunity and a cha nce to make a rea l
difference. 1 had experience with some of the staff here through
my work in New England and had a lot of respect for them and
what they were doing.

What is your vision for Virginia Sea Grant?
The leaders of Virginia Sea Grant need to provide a clear vision
and be communicative, open, tran sparent, and rigorous in everything we do. We also need to challenge ourselves to reflect upon
what works and what doesn't and adapt accordingly, and we need
to be entrepreneurial and grasp opportunities for innovation and
leveraging.
\Y/e are at an exciting point of renewal and rej uvenation in the
Virginia Sea Grant program. We have a new home here at the Virgini a Institute of Marine Science, one of the premier coastal and
marine research and education institutions in the world, and we
have outstancUng institutional partners at William & Mary, Virginia
Tech, O ld Dominion University, and the University of Virginia. We
are designing a new oversight and advisory committee structure to
advance a cohesive Virginia Sea Grant program and to promote
inclusiveness and dialogue among our end-users, constitu ents, and
stakeholders. We are undertaking a strategic planning process to
assess needs and opportu niti es across the Commonwealth's coastal
and marine communities and to explore opportunities to address
those needs.
T he capacity exists in this state to be one of the top Sea Grant
programs nationally-that's my vision for Virginia Sea Grant. We
wi ll be one of the premier Sea Grant programs in the natio n.
What opportunities and ch allenges d o you see ah ead ?
Several current trends create not only challenges but also opportunities in Virginia's coastal and marine environment, including
coastal land use transformation, changing socioeconomic conditions, climate change, and energy development. D eclines in some
fisherie s, national securi ty concerns along the coast, seafood safety,
and ecosystem health threats are all emerging issues. These issues
are bigger than Sea Grant, but we can be a catalyst, an enabler,
and an incubator of innovation by supplying and leveraging the financia l and human resources, organizational capacity, and networks
needed to create healthy and sustainable coastal and marine communities.
We need to be inclusive, listen to many stakeholders, and strategically find the place to leverage our strengths and coord inate
with others so we achieve more than each partner could do alone.
We need to be committed to reAecting upon what works, to employing state-of-the-art program monitoring and evaluation, and tO
learn ing as an organization so we can adapt accordingly.

Vir ginia Sea G ran t bas tremendo us ex isting streng ths, especially in the areas of safe and susta inable seafood, s ustainable
coastal communi ties and d evelopm e nt, and ocean li teracy. We have
research , extension, education, and commu ni ca tio n resou rces and
capacity. We admini ster p restig io us g radu ate fell owshi p p rogram s
and are linked in to a natio nal network of Sea G ran t programs and
reso urces. O m strategic planning and Co mm o nwea lth -wid e d ialog ue will ide nti fy the specific oppor tun ities, b ut L'm co n fi d en t that
Virg inia Sea G ran t is u niqu ely po sitio ned to usc th o se reso urces,
and our network of con tacts, to explore strategic and synerg istic
par tn erships th at wi ll m ake a real di ffe rence.
In closing, wh at idea do you want to leave with Virginia Ma-

rine Resource Bulletin readers?
J'm excited abo ut the po ss ib ilities. We nrc a new Virginia Sea G rant
prog ra m , building o n all of o ur past streng ths w ith a ren ewed ou tloo k o n the fu ture. l 'm loo king forwnrd to m eeting B1tlletin readers
and learning abo ut th e iss ues you fnce so that we can tailor our
p rog ram s and produ cts to the Co mm o n wealth's coastal and m arine
r esource need s.

New Faces
Anne Smith, M arina Specialis t
Anne jo ins Sen G r an t and V I MS from th e
Virg in ia D e par tm en t of H ealth , w here she
was a m ;1rina con sul ta nt with respo nsibiJj ties for en forcing the Commo nweal th o f
Virg inia Sanitary Regulatio n s for iV[arina s
and 13ont Moorings, coordinating th e Clea n
Vesse l Act cd ucn ti o n and o u treac h p rog ra m , and assisting with th e
Boating In fra str ucture Gra nt p rogram. A s m arina speciali st, she
w ill direct the Virg inia C lean Marina P rogram and lead clean boating o utreach ac tiv ities. Anne grew up in G lo uces ter and g radu ated
from the College of Willi am & Mary with a deg ree in fin e ar ts.

M a rg are t Pize r, Corrununicator
Ma rg are t is a newcom er to Virginin, having m oved here from Ma in e to jo in V irg ini a
Sea Gran t, w her e she will edit the Vi1gi11ia
i\llarim 1\e.ro;;ru B~t!!etill nnd lead other co m m u ni ca tio n e ffo rts, incl ud ing a \'\feb red es ig n . She h ns wo rked in ma r keting and
co m m un icntio ns fo r T he N ntu rc Co nse r vancy, as an ed ito r o f scie nce and co nse rvati o n mngaz in es, and as a sig n w ri ter and ex hib it
d eveloper fo r the N orth Carolin a Z o o. Margare t ho ld s a !3/\ in
bio logy from the U nive rsity of C hi cago, an Mi\ in bi o logy fro m
Du ke Uni ver sity, and a ce r tifi ca te in edi ting fro m the Uni ve rsity

Bill DuPauiWins
Wick Award
The William Q .Wick
Sea Grant Extension
Award recognizes
outstanding individuals for the vision and
leadership that they
have dedicated to Sea Grant and Marine Extension efforts around the nation. Virginia Sea
Grant Marine Extension Program Director
Dr. Bill DuPaul received the Wick award this
September in recognition of his thirty-year
career as a leader and innovator in applied
marine research and education. in the early
1980s, Dr. DuPaul initiated a groundbreaking
sea scallop research effort in cooperation
with the scallop industry. As Marine Extension program director, Dr. DuPaul has
overseen the development of nationally
recognized Sea Grant programs in areas including marine education, coastal community
development, and aquacu lture .

Chef's Symposium
More than I50 chefs
and culinary students
gathered atVIMS on
October 14, 2008,
for the 18th annual Chef's Seafood
Symposium.The
morning featured
two talks byVIMS faculty about the science
behind Virginia's marine resources. Rochelle
Seitz discussed her research on declining blue
crab populations, and Roger Mann described
the potential impacts of climate change on
Virginia's seafood industry. Chef John Maxwell
of J. Sargent Reynolds Community College
outlined international travel opportunities
for chefs and demonstrated two dishes fusing
international cuisines with Virginia ingredients
(pictured here are his seared scallops with
pone cakes and borscht salsa).
A lunch prepared by cu linary students
from Hermitage Technical Center in Henrico County was followed by more cooking
demonstrations using local seafood, including
cownose ray.The afternoon ended with an
Iron Chef style cooking competition in which
a scallop dish prepared by students at Chesterfield Technical Center "reigned supreme."

of Was hingto n.
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